
Board Members: Present Board Members: Present Visitors: Present
Andy Gross x Greg Peterson x Dennis Hosford x

Ryan Taylor x Skip Longen x

Michael Ahern x Tim Frederick x

Jamie Shepard x TJ Kvilhaug

Elliot Vesper x Brad Willette

Dan Nerka Natalie Fredricks x

Dan Seliga x Dave Simons

*** Note: Minutes subject to board approval ***

Meeting called to order at  8:00pm

Gambling Report:
Mr. Hosford states that the net profit for the month of August was $22,256.30. Mr. Hosford moves that as the gambling report and
expenditure.
Mr. Ahern made a motion to approve the gambling report. Ryan second and all were in favor.

Presidents Report:
Mr. Gross states that registrations for Bantam and Peewee’s are close to what was projected. As far as squirts, registration numbers
are close to projections. Mites are as expected for early September.
Mr. Gross states that tryouts for U12s start Saturday, September 17th.
Mr. Gross states that Bantam warm ups start September 24th and Peewee warm ups start September 26th.
Mr. Gross states that SSPYHA received communication from IGHYHA regarding goalies. IGHYHA stated that USA ADM
recommends one goalie for the U10 age group. Among the 3 associations, there would have been 2-3 goalies per team. They stated
that other associations within District 8 were in need of goalies. Two SSPYHA goalies volunteered and received a one year waiver.
Mr. Gross states that the city of SSP declined our offer to purchase a new set of removable boards and a new set of bumpers using
the lawful purpose funds. Mr. Ahern made a motion to use money from the reserve funds. Mr. Longen seconds and all were in favor.

Treasurer's Report:
Nothing to report at this time.

Director of Coaching Update:
Nothing to report at this time.

Recruitment Update:
Nothing to report at this time.

Fundraising/Events Update:
Nothing to report at this time.

Mr. Peterson states that he has ordered and received pucks, cones, and attack triangles are in stock.

Tournament Update:
Mr. Ahern states that our numbers for our tournaments are manageable.

Girls Coordinator Update:
See note under Presidents Report.

Mite Update:
Mr. Longen states that ice times for mites will be similar to last year.

Mrs. Fredricks states that she has registered for the Bird Bash Jamboree.



Mrs. Fredricks also plans to sign up for the city wide Halloween night and On the Road Again. She also will post dibs for these

events.

Mr. Fredricks states that she has 16 coaches for mites. The coaches that are not board members will be required to fulfill 6

tournament dib hours.

Mr.Ahern made a motion to approve the meeting minutes for the month of August. Mr. Peterson seconds and all were in favor.

Adjourn
Meeting adjourned at 9:10pm


